**03/15/2020 UPDATE** SRVGAL - COVID-19 Communication Update
Hello SRVGAL families,
There isn’t a single family who hasn’t been impacted by the extraordinary events of this
past week and as much as we love softball, we clearly have priorities that supersede
our desire to have teams out there competing. With the school district officially closing
facilities until April 13th to promote social distancing, SRVGAL is sad to announce that
effective immediately, our operations as a league have been suspended until
April 13th, or until a new date has been set.
The board will meet this week in which time we will draft up contingency plans to get our
season back on track once the situation clears. Look for weekly updates on the
www.srvgal.org site and via league provided emails. We will continue to keep you
informed as new information is received in the weeks ahead.
All this said we do not want your girls to sit at home idly on the couch! Take them
outside and play catch with them every day, do some tee work, and have them run
around to stay active.
SRVGAL Current League Status:
Games: All SRVGAL games are suspended until April 13th (Resumption TBD)
Practices: All SRVGAL practices are suspended until April 13th (Resumption TBD)
Picture Day: Picture day is postponed (New date TBD)
Pitch. Hit & Run Event: Pitch, Hit & Run event is postponed (New date TBD)
CAL Berkeley Game: Currently UC Berkeley has not made a decision on the status of
game yet. They have only suspended games through the end of March. We will keep
you updated.
SRVGAL Academy: Open to individual lessons only. No team sessions allowed until
further notice.
** UPDATE 3/16/20 – Due to the "Shelter in Place" announcement from Contra Costa
County, the Academy is now closed to all activities until April 7.

We will get through this together and get our players back out on the field!
Sincerely,

Nick Schapiro (SRVGAL President) & Chris King (SRVGAL Commissioner)

